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All members are constantly working hard to improve the health and beautiful quality of life of modern people.

I'm thinking and working hard.

We will become a leader in the health care industry with constant challenges and innovations.

We are striving to develop creative products and make the best products based on customer requirements.

We will try to supply it and pursue a new leap forward with a management ideology that puts customers first.  

Value with customers.
It adds health
and beautiful quality of life.



The I&G Medical is Intervention and Endoscopic 
(GI and ERCP)
And it is a company that manufactures and sells 
disposable consumables used in Neuro, etc.

Based on the continuous technology development 
and challenging spirit since its foundation, various 
kinds of medical industries
It has grown into a professional company that 
produces and supplies disposable consumables.
To meet the new business environment of the 
global competition era, systematic human 
resources training,
With the best technology development and man-
agement ideology that puts customers first,
I want to pursue it.

It is a company that localizes all products and 
exports them to more than five countries around 
the world.
It is a company targeting more than 30 countries.

Introduction of
a company introduction.



History

2021 10 Patent application (medical glue)

Application for the prize (TheINGMedical)

Certificate of Venture Business (Technology Guarantee Fund)

Certificate of conformity with medical device manufacturing and quality
management standards (KGMP)-KCL

Selection of Industry-Academic Cooperation Technology Development
Project (Medical Adhesive)

Patent registration (stent and insertion device for steel-resistant
expansion in the human body coated with a composite resin)

PCT application (needle catheter for drug supply)

Patent registration (needle catheter for drug supply)
Program registration (customer management and product management)

CFDA Report of Permission for Violation to China (Non-extraordinary Item)

US patent application (blood vessel material application catheter)

Certificate of conformity with medical device manufacturing and
product management standards (KGMP)-Daejeon Regional Food
and Drug Administration

Confirmation of venture companies (Technical Guarantee Fund)

Awarded a citation from the head of the Chungbuk Regional Small
and Medium Business Administration (Promising Entrepreneurship Award)

Acquisition of unique trade numbers (Korea Muyeop Association)
Factory registration.

Patent registration (blood vessel substance application catheter)

Patent registration (a stand for expanding internal steel and an
insertion device including the same)

Medical device manufacturing business license (Korea Food and
Drug Administration)

Establishing a factory in Okcheon.

Establishment of a company.

ISO13485:2016 System Certification (ICR Certification Institute)
US patent application (needle catheter for drug supply)
Japanese patent application (needle catheter for drug supply)

ISO13485:2003 System Certification (BSI Certification Institute)
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Corporate objectives and visions.

Health Consious
Company
A company that
cares about health.

A product that
pursues a healthy life.

A product that
makes a healthy body.

Disk/Joint
Guard

Endoscopic
Accessories

Beauth
Accessories
A product that
makes your skin healthy.



Certification status.

Product
descriptions

Patent status.



Disposable
Products

Injection Needle

Hot Biopsy Forceps

Mouth Guard(Mouth Bite) Stone BasketBiopsy Forceps

Polypectomy Snare Clean Brush

Feeding Tube

TING Cobra Disposable - Endoscopic Accessories

Digestive Internal Medicine/Checkup Center

Product descriptions



TING Cobra Disposable Biopsy Forceps TING Cobra Disposable Polypectomy Snare

Disposable endoscopic biopsy device.

A disposable forceps for collecting tissue samples.

Size : Gastro Diameter 1.8 mm, 2.3 mm (Length 1,600 mm) /
Colon Diameter 1.8 mm, 2.3 mm (Length 2.300 mm)

TING Cobra Disposable Injection Needle

Disposable endoscopic injection.

Disposable injection needle that injects drugs.

Size : Gastro Diameter 20G~25G. Needle 4mm~6mm (Length 1,600 mm)
Size : Colon Diameter 20G~25G. Needle 4mm~6mm (Length 2,300 mm)

TING Cobra Disposable Hot Biopsy Forceps

Disposable foot control
electrosurgical electrode.

A disposable hot biosep to remove polyps.

Size : Colon Diameter 2.3 mm (Length 1,600 mm, 1,800mm 2,300mm)

Disposable foot-controlled
electric receiver electrode.

A disposable snare to remove polyps.

Size : Loop length 10 ~ 50 cm
Size : Gastro Diameter 1.8 mm, 2.3 mm (Length 1,600 mm) 
/Colon Diameter 1.8 mm, 2.3 mm (Length 2,300 mm)

Gastrointestinal internal medicine
and examination center.

Product descriptions

TING Cobra Disposable Mouth Guard
(Mouth Bite)

Medical open air device.

A mouth-opening tool (mouse guard) that opens your mouth.

Size: Adjustable length

TING Cobra Disposable Vapor Channel Brush

Medical brush.

A vapor double type brush used for cleaning human tissues.

TING Cobra Disposable Single Clean Brush

Disposable endoscopic biopsy brush.

A brush that collects mucosal cells for pathological
diagnosis during endoscopy.

TING Cobra Disposable Double Clean Brush

Disposable brush.

Double type brush used for cleaning tissues.



Orthopedics I   Health products

Product descriptions

TING DISK GUARD

TING DISK GUARD

TING DISK GUARD

Various Waist Support Brace

Flint (magnet waist protector)

Brace pad

Use it at times like this.

Use it at times like this.

Neck Brace pad

Detail

Wrist Brace pad

Knee Brace pad Ankle brace pad

Size : Small, Midium, Large, XLarge, XXLarge

Size : Small, Midium, Large, XLarge, XXLarge

A splint to fix on the back of your waist.

- Usually you feel cold.

- If there is a disease his wife.

- back pain you too much.

- who work in a cold place.

- you sitting for long periods of time.

- you like to enjoy winter sports.

- your long drive.

- who enjoys playing golf.

- When you walk in the hospital

- When you play golf at a golf course

Size : Free



TING Neck Traction

TING Enteral Feeding Tube (Non Balloon)

TING Enteral Feeding Tube (Balloon)

Manual injection type towing device

Short-term camouflage food tube.

Size : 20Fr, 24Fr

Size : 18Fr ~ 24Fr

Use it at times like this.

- After working on the computer for a long time,

- After using my phone for a long time,

- A person who needs help in treating intervertebral herniation and degenerative stenosis.

- Person who needs to tow the spine through air injection.

Manual injection type towing device that tows vertebrae.

A tube used to supply drugs or food to patients

who can't swallow esophageal cancer or food.

Short-term camouflage food tube.
A tube used to supply drugs or food to patients

who can't swallow esophageal cancer or food.

Product descriptions

Surgical



The INGmedical Co.,Ltd.

Tel
Fax

E-mail

+82. 70. 5104. 7293
+82. 42. 367. 0082

theingm@naver.com
www.theingm.com

Domestic agency Seoul/Gyeonggi/Gangwon/Daejeon.

Thailand/Vietnam.Overseas agency

Endoscpic
Accessories

Waist Support Brace
/Brace pad

Can use the lower back support diversely
(Plastic support, magnetic pad and

pyrogenic pad)
Magentic lower back support
and brace pad for exclusive

used by women is also available 

Endoscopic accessories
submucosa in GI
and ERCP tract



[ZIP:29055] (3, GMP, Sterilyroom)60,
Uirydanji-gil, Okcheon-eup, Okcheon-gun,

Chungcheongbuk-do,Korea

Tel

Fax

+82. 70. 5104. 7293

+82. 42. 367. 0082

www.theingm.com




